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One often hearsthesedays about a “sys-
tem” of calculation,supposedlyof ancientori-
gin, calledVedicMathematics(VM). Goingby
thepropagandareportsit is an“amazinglycom-
pact and powerful systemof calculation” and
“once you have learnt the 16 sutrasby heart,
youcansolveany longproblemorally”. Incred-
ible hyperboleindeed,but many peopleseemto
take it seriouslynevertheless,for want of au-
thentic information. At the heartof the “sys-
tem” is thebook ‘VedicMathematics’authored
by SwamiSri BharatiKrishnaTirthaji, whowas
the Shankaryacharyaat Puri from 1925 until
his passingaway in 1960; the book was pub-
lished posthumouslyin 1965, but Tirthaji had
beengiving lecturedemonstrationson it earlier,
for several decadesaccordingto the Preface.
In thebook theTirthaji presentssome“sutras”,
claimedto be from the ancientVedic lore, and
describessomeprocedures,supposedlycoming
from thesutras,for solvingcertainarithmetical
problems. A closer look shows however that
neitherthe so called sutrasnor the procedures
describedin theirnamehaveanythingto dowith
theancientVedas.The“system”is in essencea
loosecompilationof sometips which canhelp
expeditecomputationsin certainspecialsitua-
tions. It is beingbloatedfar beyond its actual
significance,by passingit off assomemysteri-
ouswisdomfrom theancientpast,andexploit-
ing the weaknessof the popularmind for such
things.

The Vedashave beenwell-documentedand
their contentshave beenstudiedassiduouslyby
many scholars,bothforeignandIndian,andthe
scienceandmathematicsinvolved in themhas
beenthoroughlydiscussedfor well over a cen-
tury now. Thereis nothingakin to VM in the
genuineVedic literature. It may of coursebe
arguedthat the known Vedic texts may not be
all, andsomemanuscriptwhichwashithertoun-

known couldsurfacesomewhere. While that is
indeeda possibility, sucha manuscriptwould
naturallyhave similaritiesin style of language,
presentation,overall contentsetc. to the extant
Vedic texts. No suchtext containingthe sutras
of VM hasemerged. Indeedthereisn’t any text
in Sanskritcontainingthem; the sutras,which
addupto barelyabout50wordsin Sanskrit,first
madetheir appearancein Tirthaji’sbook,which
is in English. FurthermoreSanskrit scholars
readilyrecognisethestyleof thelanguageof the
sutrasto bemodernSanskrit,which is substan-
tially differentfrom Vedic Sanskrit. This point
wasmadealreadyby theGeneralEditorDr. V.S.
Agrawala in his Foreword to Tirthaji’s book,
concludingfurtherthatit “pointsto theirdiscov-
ery by Sri Swamiji himself”. Besides,Tirthaji
himself never mentionshaving discoveredany
new manuscriptor source. Typically he made
vagueallusionsto Parishishta(Appendix)of the
Atharvavedaandwhenonceconfrontedby Prof.
K.S. Shukla,a scholarof ancientIndianmathe-
matics,to show the sutrasin the Parishishtahe
saidthat they wereonly in his own Parishishta
to theAtharvaveda.It appearsSwamiji believed
that he could write new things into the Vedas;
it is sometimesarguedthatthis maybejustified
on accountof his pontificalauthority, but surely
thewholepointof antiquityof VM soughtto be
madeoutby its purveyorsis lost in thatcase.

All in all it is quite clear that the so called
sutrasin VM have nothing to do properVedic
texts,whetherextantor otherwise.Whatthenis
the sourceof the sutras?It would be easierto
answerthis questionif oneconsidersthemto-
getherwith whatis describedby Tirthaji in their
name.Oneof thesutras,for example,is “Ekad-
hikena purvena”. In English this translatesto
“by onemore thanthe previous one”. Tirthaji
tells us that this sutrais for writing thedecimal
expansionsof numberslike 1/19, 1/29 etc.; he
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thendescribesa procedurefor doing it, andthe
only connectionwith thesutrais thatit involves,
in the processof writing the successive digits,
multiplication by “by onemorethanthe previ-
ousone”, like for exampleby two which is one
morethanthe previousonein 19, namely1. It
is absurdto imaginethatsuchelaborate“mean-
ing” involving somany contextual detailscould
begleanedfrom aninnocentphraselike“by one
morethanthepreviousone”. On theotherhand
noticethatif wefind theparticularprocedurefor
writing the decimalexpansion,which is actu-
ally anexercisecontemporarymathematics,we
may think of attachingto it a title like “by one
morethanthepreviousone”, for conveniencein
referring to it. While this is just an example,
the interrelationbetweenthevarioussutrasand
the proceduresdescribedin their nameis simi-
lar. It is anunmistakableinferencethenthatthe
computationaltricks camefirst, and the sutras
wereattachedto themlike titles or names.The
sutrasbeing in Sanskritsignifiesnothingmore
thanthatTirthaji knew Sanskrit.

Like thesutrasthemathematicalcontentsof
Tirthaji’s book arealsoalien to Vedic sources.
This is obvious just from the fact that thebook
involvesall kindsof conceptslikedecimalfrac-
tions,derivatives,integralsetc. which wereun-
known in Indian mathematicsuntil the modern
era. Then where did they come from? The
proceduresinvolved canbe explainedeasily in
terms of well understoodalgebraicprinciples.
On theotherhandit is known alsothatTirthaji
had passedM.A. examinationin mathematics,
with flying colours.Underthecircumstancesit
is well within the realm of possibility that he
could have discoveredthe methodshimself. It
is interestingto notein this respectthat the ter-
minologyinvolvedin Tirthaji’sbookhasaclose
correlationwith whatwouldhavefeaturedin his
education(thoughthedepthof thecontentsdoes
not go beyond the schoollevel). Tirthaji men-
tionsin thePreface“eight yearsof concentrated
contemplationin forest solitude” in respectof
VM. While Manjula Trivedi, Tirthaji’s disciple

who wasinstrumentalin the(posthumous)pub-
lication of the book, saysin her accountof the
genesisof the book that the Gurudeva “recon-
structed” the sutrasduring that period “from
materialscatteredhereand therein the Athar-
vaveda”, in the context which I have explained
that would correspondto the period when he
workedontheformulae,theformerbeingonly a
wayof expressingthelatterin thedevoutcircles.

TheconclusionthatVM is not old, while it
demolishesa propagandapillar, doesnot by it-
self meanthat it is not useful.However, viewed
from awiderperspectiveVM involvesnoessen-
tially new ideaor principle. This fact is often
concealedby the mysticalauracreatedaround
it as “ancient wisdom”. The whole “system”
only consistsof a few isolatedtips, totally lack-
ing in coherenceandconceptualunity. Eachof
the sutrasis an elaborationof somesimpleob-
servation, fairly routine from the standpointof
conventionalarithmetic.Hereis anexample.If
you have to multiply 98 by 3, say, thenyou can
observe that 98 is 2 less than 100, so the de-
siredproductshouldbe3 times2 lessthan300,
which is 294. This would of coursebe quicker
thanby theusualway to multiply two arbitrary
numbers,but appliesonly in the specificcon-
text of oneof thembeingcloseto 100. A more
elaborateversionof this is in fact the basisof
oneof thesutras“Nikhilam Navatashcharamam
Dashatah” thatmany propagandistsrave about;
unlike in the very specialexample,application
of the principle becomesincreasinglycumber-
someas we move away from referencenum-
berslike 100. The crucial point is that any tip
of this kind which can make computationany
bit shorter, comparedto theconventionalproce-
dure,dependson recognisingoneor otherpat-
tern in thedata.However, typically in practical
computationstheremay not be any usefulpat-
ternor it couldbehardto recogniseone;this lat-
teraspectwouldalsodependon theindividual’s
ability, andthosewhoarenotgoodatmathemat-
ics in the first placemay find it harder. So the
utility of the tips is ratherlimited. It shouldbe
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rememberedthat it is not memorisingor recit-
ing thesutrathatgivesthe ideaof what is to be
donein a givensituation.Thatonehasto learn
throughhardwork.

Admittedly Tirthaji’s procedurescan be of
somehelp to those interestedin computation
asa hobby; in a hobbyevery extra bit counts.
Therearealsosomemethodsdue to Trachten-
berg, whoranaMathematicalInstitutein Zurich
in thefifties,andalsoby otherauthorsthatcould
be used. Therehashowever beenno scientific
study, in any of the cases,correlatingthe ben-
efits to the time and effort involved, and it is
far from clearwhetherit wouldbenefiteveryone
who pursuesit, especiallythosewho arenot al-
readyequippedwith facility with numbers.Inci-
dentally, oneshouldbecarefulnot to getcarried
away by thedemos,which dealwith only well-
chosensituations,or successstoriesof someone
or other, whicharemostlypresentedoutof con-
text, omitting variousdetailsthatwouldberele-
vantfor aproperassessment.

Thoughmethodssuchas VM are of inter-
est from a recreationalpoint of view, they are
not of muchsignificancefrom thepoint of view
of professionalmathematicsor practicalutility.
Thereseemsto be an idea that proficiency at
computingproductsof big numbersand such
otherfunctionsto which VM applies,is impor-
tant for careerdevelopment,competitive exam-
inationsetc.. While someeasewith numbers
asoneacquiresin the normalcourseis indeed
needed,thereis hardly any occasionin profes-
sionsto useisolatedextratidbitsby wayof tech-
niques,especiallyin our ageof abundantcom-
putationalaids. The challengingmathematical
tasksin today’s professionallife (in areassuch
asengineering,computerscience,financeetc.)
concernadvancedconcepts,and mathematical
aptitudeis gaugedby the ability to graspand
handlethem,andnot by the ability to multiply
big numbers,or thelike.

It is often claimed that VM is well-
appreciatedin othercountries,andeven taught
in someschoolsin UK etc..In thenormalcourse
onewould not have themeansto examinesuch
claims, especiallysincefew detailsare gener-
ally suppliedwhile makingtheclaims. Thanks
to certainspecialcircumstancesI cameto know
a few things aboutthe St. JamesIndependent
School,LondonwhichI hadseenquotedto have
adoptedVM. The Schoolis run by the ‘School
of EconomicScience’which is, accordingto a
letter to me from Mr. JamesGlover, the Head
of Mathematicsat the School,“engagedin the
practical study of Advaita philosophy”. The
peoplewho run it have hadsubstantialinvolve-
mentwith religiousgroupsin India over a long
period. Thus in essencetheir adoptingVM is
much like a schoolin India run by a religious
groupadoptingit; that schoolbeingin London
is immaterial. (It maybenotedherethatwhile
privatelyrun schoolsin India have limited free-
domin choosingtheircurricula,it is not thecase
in England).It wouldbeinterestingto look into
thebackgroundandmotivationof otherinstitu-
tions which aresupposedto have adoptedVM.
At any rate, adoptionby institutionsabroadis
anotherpropagandafeature,likebeingfrom an-
cientsource,andshouldnotswayus.

We should be proud of our genuineher-
itage,like for instancethegeometryof Shulva-
sutras(from the Vedangaperiod),the works of
Aryabhata,Brahmagupta,Bhaskara,Madhava,
andmany otherancientmathematicians.Vain-
glorious outburstsarmedwith fabricated‘her-
itage’ however only exhibit a collective inferi-
ority complex. We shoulddo what is goodfor
usandfuturegenerations,with duedeliberation.
Indulging in things chiefly on accountof their
supposedassociationwith our forefathersis a
sureprescriptionfor moving backward in his-
tory.
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